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r& Is lie aa Uoncsi Iooulrcr
;j Mr. Mercer may be Inspired only by an
Incest desire for the truth, but our con.
Mence In the catholic spirit of his yta

disturbed by the mallco toward
ifc president nnd the Democratic party
Hwt is very manifest in his letter to us
Jtaewhere printed. One who is be sure
tMttthe people have long ccbeqI to take

H in presiueak uaseruuus ua lucus, imu
Wbo seems to have so lively hope that
there will be no Dtmocratic party after

;&fce November election, can hardly ex
tkftct to be htld to be in the frameof mind
,ratht should be possessed by an nnxlous
igflWKCuer after truth for the truth's lovely

wn, Mr. .Mercer, wt en no unaerutKej
Si jntroversy as n partisan while pretend-i4:l- M

to be unprejudiced, should remember
;4Mthldo his cloven foot.
aWk. as we understand air. Aiercer s com-- P

nlalnt ncainst tbe president nnd the
Tlmnrtln nartv 1.1m oiirnlim

1 nd its increase will not be extinguished
Democratic measure tariff

roiorra. gives surplus ?li3,- -

030,000 increase $10,000,000
'Month, stating his authority
president Democratic members
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president's ncceptanco
$130,000,000

increase at $60,000,000. Tho Senate com-mltt-

estimates the present rate of In-

crease at $10,000,000 a month.
It is manifest that the measureof tariff

reform embodied in the Mills bill, will
aot Bufflco to stop the increase et the
surplus, if the estimate of the Demo-
crats on the Senate flnanco commltteo is
correct and is understood to mean $10,

000,000 of increase for every month in the
year; which it does net say, but simply
that the surplus is now beitiR Increased
at that rate. Tno Mills bill, it is sup.
posed, will reduce the rovenue $50,000,000
a year. The calculation, made by Km

House committee of ways nnd means, of
tbe effect et the bill uion the rovenue
from importations et 1SS7 shows that
there would have been n reduction of

49,480,240 in that revenue It the 'a

bill bad then been in force.
Mr. Mercer needs to temember that

prudent statesmanship docs not warrant
tbo reduction of rovenue below the pos- -

ible needs of the nation. "Wo had sup-
posed that he was sufllclently practical to
understand that it is safer to cut down
by degrees to the measure wanted, nnd
that ho would rather be disposed to
applaud than to condemn the prenl- -

' llanf finrl Ilia UumnAmtln tin-l- fur

Pv not reducing the rovenue too suddenly,

&p

and not talcing the risk of providing too
small an Income for the government needs.
As a Republican, desirous that his party
Should retain nil the tariff duties that
possibly can be retained for the protection
el home industries, ho certainly should
not complain of the Democratic patty
for seeking to do the enmo thlug. If ho
was an innocent searcher after truth, ho
would rejoice to flud both parties so con
servative in their reduction of the
revenue, and ho would - fiwte - "Uifit

wn'iLpMwi ly tl10 0- -

P'andau members of the Satiate
v.uai'mltteo cuts down the rovenue $75,.

000,000 as estimated; which is remarkably
close to the estimated reduction of the
Democratic measure As both parties
are be united in sentiment upon the
measure of reduction, why cannot Mr.
Mercer be happy V Only because no
Republican can be happy under tl o
present outlook.

Tho Tale cr it Iiiniatlc.
We publish to-da- a letter from the

assistant secietary of state, fully answer-
ing nn outrageous slander of the depart-
ment of state, published in the JVeio Mra
Of the 2nd Instant. As Mr.UJrlcu was de-

scribed as a former roldont of Lancaster
-- and his letter appealed llab!o to mislead
a careless reader, we forwarded it to the
stite department that its weak nnd inco-

herent siatements,BO plainly Indicated by
Secretary Rives, might be authoritatively
exposed. Swift, wlngoJ truth speedily

.overtakes nud destroys this miserable
campaign tale in Its rapid circulation
through the Republican press of the
country. No honest or fair man who has
watched the course of the present udmlu-is'.ratlo- n,

can doubt for a moment the
ardent patriotism nnd spirit th.it has dis-
tinguished tbo management of our for-
eign relations, and the protection of our
citizens abroad. In South America, par-
ticularly, where Secretary Blaino had
made our diplomacy a public laughing
stock, it is uow respected; aud while we
have no ornamental diplomats of distin-
guished literary capacity, there is an
efficient force of hard working men of
business engaged in the protection nud
stimulation of our foreign trade aud in
conserving tbo rights of ourcltlzens.

We are aware that there would be
charges of this variety published even if
an arch angel with a select corps of Solo-
mons had charge et our foieign affairs ;

for the management of the Gaideu of
Eden did not please the serpent, and no
just and Democratic management of af-

fairs can please the Republicans.

Tho Mayor or New York.
Tammany Hall has nominate! Sheriff

Grant for mayor of New York, nnd the
Cjunty Democracy will endorse the citi-
zens nomination et Mayor Hewitt. Tarn-uun- y

has made a serious mistake In not
also nominating Hewitt, who has made

superb official, and is distinguished all
the world over for bis integrity und

He was ths candidate of
Tammany Hall when elected for hU
pesent term ; and has done nothing

Incoto forfeit its support, save that he
bisbeensomewbitabuslveoflt. Nodoubt
i", was difficult to support a candidate
who was be uncomplimentary as Major
Hewitt has been in bis references to the
leaders of Tammany Hall, but It woull
have been wise to have laughed at the
wjrds nnd shown that they did not
hurt by hugging their nuthor. Thero
it nothing wrong with Tammany Hall,
and Mayor Hewitt hai notbeenjustto it.
The trouble with him la Hint ho wants to
be boss; aud Tummauy Hall has :t Hko
aim, He wants to be a good and n
Virtuous boss, and so dre it; but
bo'h cannot play the part; end ns
tbe major thinks that he has
tbe uramo In his hand because of the good
reputation he has made ns mayor, he pro-pot- et

to sweep In the stakes ; and ho is
likely to take them. Tammany would
bare done well to have said amen wltb all
tbe ehierf uluess it could command.

.V ( f t

Mr Blaini: ia tripped up vltti nucta
perfect regularity stttir cich uttorauco el
const quenco that ho ventures to mskotbnt
the amusement ) becoming monotonous,
hut we publish an article from the
Now York H'orM that exhlbltlts the attlh.-ln- c

contrast between Mr. lilalno's recent
hlatorlcal sketch and the facts.

What n torrlblo section of country
stranROts must lmsglno this to be with Its
numorons murders and tholr varloua de-

grees et horror 1 If we kocp on manufac-
turing horrors we will soon have the nove
list of the ToUce Oasttte locating tragedies
In the back atroitaand dark lanoi of J.n.
ctsler. Perhaps Ilullalo Hill will be rivaled
noon by a abow on the road led by the

Oun Handanna comoa to ua with a mot
extravagant preps notloc, all ready for uar,
pasted on the oover. About half a dozn
psgei of worthless reading makoa up what
H impudently called political hlHtory,and
the front of the cot or roprcaonts n Hag
whlob la certainly not American. It Is

vortlcally through thocontre, and the
hair that In the American flag contains tbe
star ground is In this flag all ntnis,
Havo for tbo word "Our Handanna." Tbo
other half or the flag la composed of abort
stripes, and tbo portraits of Ilonjamln and
I.ovl are Inserted In white olrclos, Tbo
literary notloo nbovo roferrod to Is about
tbo only work of art tu tbe publication. A
small sample extract la publltbod bolew,
and we take occasion to commend Ha
modesty.

" Tbo author M Mr. Thomas W. I.nwsor),
who turned Irom Ills labors an pronldent el
the IlsDd Avery company, or contributor
to tbo Century, or classical, satires), and
critical expouudorof the national gamoof
bono ball, or tbo art of Ilrlllat-Savarl- n, or
no one knows what not In the multiplicity
of his occupations as a man of tbo world,
bunlnoss man, and lltorarlan, to whom
nothing If Inipopftlblo to attain, to win In
thirty (lays laurels ns a pbllosopbor Instate-orafL- "

ATtbounvoIlIng et thol'lckott monument
In Richmond, on Friday, thore was pres-
ent a delouallsn of the l'hlladolphla brig-ad-

which mot tbo ohnrgo of lMckotl'a di-

vision at Gettysburg. It Is greatly to the
credit of these bravo men that they have
given a algnnl rximplo of that ohlvalrous
and pntrlotlo aplrlt that honors the valor of
old ruomlua and !ilfs to hoalthoncara of
war, uniting North and Houth In feollng aa
well nsgovcrnmont. When the Philadel-
phia brigade so cordially received nud

l'lckotl's men last July on the
bittlo-grouud- , many an astonished tollovor
In the bloody sblrt was heard to oxclalm :

" Why, l'lckolt and his men wore robot I"
Ah though the war had boon a triumph
for tboHauth nnd the Korthornpeoptoalono
wore AiiKirlcaun. Aa though the bravery
el an oiHHii y wcro not worthy of admira
tion, and a man once a foe, must rotnaln n
foa forovcr. At though the men who
fought can nover ehako handp, but munt
!criiinth. au Inheritance of hatred to rising
generations. lntlintcno thore Is no real
union et tbo country, and the Irroprooslblo
oonlllot U aternully Irroprosalblo, for the
children of l'lckotl's men would be mlsor-ab- lo

epcclmons of humanity It they did not
glory In the bravery of tbolr fathers on the
Held of Oeltyfiburg, Ity honoring their
old enemies the Union toldlora are honor
Ing thornnolvta, for a bravo onemy li

u bravo oonriuoror, Uanorul Meado
oftnri Kald,tbat It required n hlghor sortot
courage to nwott und rcpol a cbargo, than
It did to inako one ; bin, howevor that may
be, It la right that old aoldlorsof both sides
should meet now In n friendly aidrlt-lo-bur-

the bad feollng, and kcevo the
honorable momorloH oLthCWar.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Tun Maoio Skin, very well translated
by K.iltioriM) l'rtmilt Mnunloy, line boon
published by ItnLorts llrothorp, or Boston,
with nn Introduction by Goo. F. 1'araoua.
It In ix ptrt nt "I'ho UouiKdy of Human
liltn," This Is a powerful and torrlblo
bnnlc. No one can rend It without the
thought tbnt lioro'lH lltoratnro et worth nud
tbo piny el ram gondii, nnd yet the outllzo
oftbuHiory la uuln.no nnd curiously dellaut
of tbo lawn of tbo int. From beginning to
end tbo remler knows what will be tbo fate
et the "hero," It buoin be ho called, and
yolthern la uu ubhorblng Interest In liltn. It
ti following n life to Its certain
end, tbo loverlfih luipotuous lite of
n innit of goniUH, wlir.no lofty alms and
xmhlilnnn itro naturally turned to noltlHh-nci-

If you nro a man with n tanto for
pmuixrph), tun! llko ttio ituily el Hbakea
poire, ty hU means rund "IUIzio'h Ataxia
ttkln," but rota llrst the able Introduction,
ror thorn In nn allegory In the work, nnd
the ixplunittlon improves It, Just ns the
Irogediis or the l or Avon are more,
clearly rend by tbo bolp of Furnoaa. A
young French marquis, bright, ambitious
nnd titKUly fducHteil, llnda blinncll
nn orphuu with n trilling sum of money loll
trom the wreck or u great oatato. Uoresolvis
to ruititi ton garret and inako his money
lust an long as while he works out
n great tcitiiitltio troatlMo.tliatHliall give him
rniuonud lorluun. For threoyrarahellvoa
and tolls In aolltudo on n row cents inlny.
Thon ho inf eti " a bemitlful woman with-
out it titart," a wealthy und proud countetH,
tbo bollu et I'ltrif. Thla ia the beuluulOK
of bis downward ooursefor money bicomiH
ancotHHlty to his usolofH courtBlilp, which
hooii duvolnps Into hopelosa pasmon and
roveala the teal wcukucaa of what
had feetned n utrnng character. Over- -

helmed with debt ho la driven to
cambllui.', aud finally, with all hope gone
and shattered by oiccssch, ho Is on
the vorjjo et aulolde, when an old
aiitlquary ctUrs blm the "magloaklu" that
will give hint whatever he urny wluh lor,
but will Bhrlnk with the aooouipllahment
at each wlh, mcaaurlug by Its alza the day a
of llfo before him. 'I bough doubting, no
Bgroea to thla compact, aud the fulflluiont
of IiIh (tialres soon btoumes a mortal terror,
for ho tees the akin bhrlnkiug atoadlly.
Ttila Is tlmgarm el the whole story, but in
tbo details there Is u mingling or wit and
profound philosophy, or humor and the
U("ieet pathos.

Contrasted with the eoHlsh hero Is a
hurutno, who In the embodlmuut el
wnitmii'.v devotion und uneeltlohuosH.
Thero Is Sbakoapearoan truth to nature and
tnu lnulis et the iiuthor'a race and tiuiua,
but one marvels that tronclimen, so
absurdly cagor In their adultatlon of Ylotor
Hugo while living, nud an otitontatloiialy
norronful over hta death, ahould not have
been morn quick tu honor JUIztc, tbo
author of tbe ' Ootnodlo llumatne." Tho
cable tolls ua tliHt thu commltteo to eroot a
monuniont to Holzic has received ao laronly lS.COO franoa.

Hut mouuuionta may moan very llttlo
alter all. Alfred Auaila writes the London
.Awes that when be llrst visited tbo xravo
et ICtaiH at Homo all that met the bodily
ojo lo remind ouoot Keats were hla own
wurda : 'Hero Ilea onu wheae uauio was
writ In walor.' Whon 1 rovislted lr, a tow
years ago, 1 found a n monu-
ment erected to Koats, and eourpcuojaly
carved on It credllo ponterl ! mo nair.tH
el the porKons who hud uubacrtued for Ua
onstruotlon I I do not think the uiONt tid

ofbleuroutls could desearnta the
looillty k) absolutely as that catalogue et
subscribe "

Tueroaiema to be a vlslblo grain or truth
In tbo following remarks or Julian Haw-
thorne in the pagts et "America" ror the
uiauly novels uiont read tu day teem to be
thorn et dtad author, or or living women,
a for example Mlta.Murfroe. "Itmuy be,"
ho Ban, "that the foinlnino novel U but n
klgu et the lluim, and that thore are no
longer nny nuotcultno men In exlatenoe.
It Is iho wouibu'h ago a aolt, viclom, indo-lun- t,

propriety lovlUKage, Tho wholeaotco
mculIiiO Horn has uouo out of It-- It hasgone cut of literature at all events. Tbo

1h mau iinvot written in thla country,
with the exception et Mra. H.oJdutd'.. wai
published lu.l thirty yeata go. li nicalled 'Kaloolah, or, the Adeuturea or

"J.",w' K "aur' uuJ ,l8 outbor watj Dr.
W. P. Mayc."

VloiiHt.r, of Hkllai Five talcs of
Anoioiiliir-uiotrauklttio- d from the I)nlli
of I'adar MtrlBer by Mary J. tSaufori,
Acoluliiio.l In tbo author' prefco tlieiu
tleHaro uullko moot noout clakblcal n- -
iriauotin In having no connretlon ulth tiegreat rnpitiro betwreu l'lginlam nnu
Oorlotlaulty "They give pictures of tbo
llowrin. of Hell, s, the dlaiaut cnturlea
whODH marveliiua culture reuted solely en
tbo purely humau elemouts of cbaraoter pa
developed beneath a mild aud radiant ky."
It i a relief to find In this little b:ck the

clear and simple atylo matoliod to tbo char-
acter et the romancoi and a rofttahlng

Orook obaractora,
Oun "Vouse rouiH at Dome, D.

IiOthropiOa, Is au lllustratod book for
llttlo folks wltb au nttractlro cover and
substantial reading inatlbr Inaldo. Itnonds
un Index, but we nolo n greAt varluty et
articles by authors et roputallon, among
thain Oicar Vy Adams, a woll-knnw- ri

former resident of Lancaster, whofurnlshos
n aerlos of aoarnti qucstlonB on llreoK.
history. U. F. lloldeu lias well wrlltoa
artloles on natural history nnd H ildon It.
HnpktiiH l be atory or "A Young 1'rlnco el
tlornmnrce."

ThhSoul" la tholltloof a lltttn ranor
thatoornea to us from the "I'.cti 1'ubllsli-In- g

company et Hoston." As It Is devoted
to spirltualtam aud tbo II rat nrtlclo treats et
sperulativoafllruiatlon we have deiKwIted
It In the waMe paper toalcnt until thorn Is
t'tmoto attend to It Quite naturally tbo
article lu tbo paper treitUi et "truth'' and
as truth crushed to paper pulp may rlto
airaln nnd tbo "Heul" la ahnvo mechanical
dostructien it will pro! ab y nturn to haui t
us soma night alior a )mvi mpjior. When
that happous we miy toel ublo to orltlclso
this Rhet of a journal.

John Wawmakkh'i llooic Nr.ws las
a portrait nt Artiollo Klvt-- that loe it a very
much more llko what one would expect to
And her than docs the famous portrait tbnt
holped so much to inako her popular. It
hews n splendid head on am nil Hhouidors

and nn Intensely emotional uxprtadun et
omntcnauco, the eyes blazing with tbnt
peculiarly wild look thnl paieos conven-
tionally for pool!) flro, but tuny menu too
much strong colleo.

"IlAiU'Kii" lor Novrmbflr will have tbo
following articled : "Invalldliin as a Kinn
Art," by A. 11. Ward ; and "Tho New
Orleans liar In 1823," by Oliarlos Uaynrre.
William lllack'a atory. "In Far IiOnhaber,"
and W. I). llowolU' "Annle ICllburn"
will end In thla number.

Kuiir.a IJuntlngtnn Nao?, favorably
known to reailcrs et at. Xiehotui, 'ule
Aivtt.e, etc., by her pouma, has collected
them In'o n voluiro which O. liT.luop
cornpnuy will bring nut nuxl month, under
the tltlo of "Whlto Halls: Hlorles lu Vorte
ter onr Lids aud Lntslen "

J. T. Trowbridge, Margaret Hldnev,
Huaan Coolldgo nud Hiv, Oliarlon H
Trttbr.f, hate wrltion aorUl atorlts ror
ll'(fe lwa.s ror 18M).

iwijtuuu.n.

RKriKHOUH BICUVIOF.H WJLI, HE
folleivliiK cbnichuinii Sun-

day, In the tnnriiliiK at lo:to, In the evening
ul 7:1 V Hntiduy srliool ut 1 n 1). m. When tbo
hourly aliruiontll la hpoi tally noton!

l'lmniiVTaniAif Mkmoiuai. (juuiu'ii, South
lluoun alroot, Tliomiw 1hnnipoii jimtor
PrraClllllK In the inotnliignl u in and In
tbo evening nt 7:1.'' p. iiuraerxinHiit nt l.mJ'S
pupper. Hunilav school al 1 I) a. in. Young
lmoplo'a muollnit al c.l) m I'mynr una
lllbln atuny wodnortiiy livening at 70 p in

mnnltiiK nt H 15

St. J.ukm'h KKKmimii Mnrloltn Avannn,llov.
Win. F. I.lchlltnr, piistor. lilvluti ecrvltin at,
10.30 a in und7:ISi m eunilay hoIiooI nt 1 p.
in. Horvloaln thu Corumn lmii;uiii;o at5.3uii
in. I'mf. li. a edited t. tiMolilltiu

Uuunoil or Goii-Uor- mir et l'rlncn nnd n

rni:ichliiat ln.i a in. nnd 7.15 p.m.
bv iliopiia'or. Habtmtti aclinol nt lit) p in.

Kiiuit ItKroHMuuC'iiuneii. Itov. .), il.'l'llrol,
I). I).,paHtr. horvieoi) toumiinwiit 10.U n.
in., nnd7 lip m Hnnniiy al m
Tho l.ord'it Biipperwlll Imi ndinliilmoiod both
at i ho niorntnir and ovrnlnir a rvlc--

Olivkt IIavtirt (Jiiuiioii. KnHt Vlnn near
I)tik atrcul. I'leucliliii; morning iiiidiiven-lui- r

nt lbs UMiiil Iiohib. Hundiy el.onl al 1 n
p in. Hoys' rornlKn lntinluli band will n.col
on '1 iiridny itvenlng nl 7

ruuiT UAniBT. uiirvlciia ul thoretiiilar hours
rnnniliiK and ovonlnir, paotor, l!ov. J N

rvt'iilnir Biiticl n l'laco In
(lod'a llouaii " Sunday HCliool M2p. in Anting
ponplVa pinyor ni otliiK nt o n p. in.

prnjor lnni-ttii- ni7 15 p. in l.nid'i anp.
par will bn unserved at tin) close of Hominy
morning Bervlco.

MonAviAn. J. Mnx Hark, H. I)., pastor, KJ)
a. in. l.ttnny and Roriuon. " p m. Sunday
BchoM i 7:i5 p in iivenliw arvl03.

Wehtiiiin M. 15. C'liuiuiu b, V. llurko,
pallor. Clns8 at on in. 10 M0 a in. and 7:10 p.
in proaohliig. cunday achoni nt 2 p. in Ulass
Tnusilay nl i.M. l'rayor lutetliiK on 'lhursduy
uVMiiInx at 7;3.

Kaht Miuh.os M. K. Cuuncu -- Btinday eoboolat 1 ii m
T. I'acl'R U'mponBii-Un- v. .t. iV.Meinlni?r,

pastor. Holy U'linuiiiiitKii ul in am m. Win.
luinujds, ptunldmit of liiiornaitonnl Bituday
a tun 1 ntancUi Ion, Mill do lv i iinnddroFa ul
7:15 p. in. Monday xnlHHil nt 1 O p m. imiii;
iiroiilu'nmoHtlnKH at 0.11 p in 1 layer lurvlco
WiidnoHday tit 7:0 p. in

HT. JouN'a LuxiiaBAH. Itov. II. V. Allnmin
1). U. p.utor. eervlces nl lu.UOu in. nud 7 15

StiUbith school nt l. .Ioiui'h at 1:15, and
nl(lnlwnld Mmnnrliil cliapel nt 2p in. lec-
ture and prayer eorvlco on ftodnusdny

St. brariiKN'a (KKroiiMitn) Ciivncii Coixkou
CiiArKU Ulvluo aui vice ut 10 3U a. m. buiuion
by lUiV. r. a tlant. It. I)

rjnar II. E. uiiDiiari. Ilnv. J. tt.T.dray, pas-
tor InM mnottiiK'i nt 0 n. m. lu. Jo a. in ,
nud 715 p in.pttuiotiuiK liy tbo pistor p. in
Holiday .eh el. in young ptmpln'H iiioot
lllii( Monilny nnd rimraday olani ineotliiRq
nt7.0p. m 7 So 'I iiiiiilny, hnltms, ;
71H li in. Wodni'Bdav, jiniyer nieotliiKi 7.'W
Krldny, rotrnu booialilu ; i p. m. Xhumday,
liailni'H o)a9

nuooNO hVANiiKUflAL ( Kngllsh ), on Mul-
berry Blioot,nbou UruiiKo-i'iwhtP- ;at 10 SO

a. in, nnd 7 15 p. in. Huiiil.iy school nt 'i p in.
I'm or meeting's, WoJuunday iwd '1 holiday
nt 71 p in.

St. Paul's M.R. Ciuincn-Cliir- lei ItnndH, pii-tor- .

I'lrneltliiR ut nww a. in mid 7Jp m
Sunday school nl 1 15 p m. IoiihkiniHiili'guti'p in i Im-- lnootliiKunn 'liinsduy,
'lhursday.aud rnHy venlni;3 iJiuyor uieut-In- v

on Wodnendiiy hvoiiIiik.
riiBMBTTKHiAN-1're.iclilM- Knt the usual hours

mornliiK and nviiuin by Um piuun, Itov. J.
Y. Mitchell. i 1).

OiinisThuTuuitAMC'ilonoii Woat King street,
K. I,. Hoed, pastor. Snrvlcinl 10.30 a in nnd
7 15 p. in loinimintuii both morning und nvo
nltiK Hunflay ootiolut 1.45 p in UnimhHtIo.il
Imirncllons on Krldiy nveiiluir nt 7 o'clock

'iKiniTT I.utubkan-IIk- v. o 1.. try, p oti or
Rnrvlcol at HUJ ... in, mid 7.15 p m. uonouetudhy thu ins'or. Hj"ionnlo liimillniinno day.
Humtay school nt 1 15 p. in. tj inrt. l.y ineotliig
(it ttivolum' iiasociiiilon nlltiwa d, Wudneii-da-

iivrulnK services tieutna al 7:nU p. ni
UMTUU llltBTIlUHN lw (JI1KIST (COVMNAWT).

Went OninKo und Concord stleoU Kuv .1 II
funic, pastor umliy reboot day htitnnn
nl 1U.J0 u in by tbo imstoron SnliUathtdi'iol
work Sunday HClionl at p in. A fpiciat
prourainuioor mn ,1c, reading, nCdrodio, Ac.ul7:t6p in

Uiuoa Ldtiikiuh. C'ornor of North Queen
and .1 nines street. Itov. Li. Klvln lloupi,

Illblu Uans for men iM5a m. 1'iciichtnK
ullO:3Ju in und 7:15 p. in. Sunday school ut i
li. in l'ustor's I'niuclintlral elnsi iuont on
Tuesday aud Krlday ovouliiff. Usual uild-woo-

survlcoaon W(idniBliiyivoiilug. Orace
church Kulld on Ihiinaay uvouluir

VOUl'hKXMN J'OWDHN.

lOMl'LKXlON POWD15K.

LADIES
Wll VALLE A ltKKINKll COlll'UKilO.V

MUST UBK

POZZONI'S
MEDIO ATEU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts n brilliant transparency to the
skin, liuinovca all plinplou, mcUlps und de-
eolorations, nud inakos tbo skin dollcntely
snlluiidtwauUlul. llcontalns nollinn, hlt(
load or antiinla In throe shades, pink or rush,
white and brunotte.

rou SAI.K uv

All Drugfiflsta nnd Fanoy Ooodo
Donlora ilvorywhoro.

riiEWAUK tir IUITAT10N8.- -
apriUvd

WANAUAKKIVS

1'iiiLiUELi'iiiA, Snturlny, Oct C, U;S.

Plaid Dress Goods loveliness
to dream of. Minutes count
lor nothing in them. If we stop
to look at one in ten at a single
counter an hour ia gone.

Perhaps a thousand colors
and styles. You know how
some of the neatest stuffs of
every sort are cris-cross- ed and
cut up by color streaks and
stripes and bands of every
makable tint. All of that and
more in the new ones. Tan-
gles of angles ; jumbles of join-
ings. When you've seen a
hundred you think the last
plaid possibility has been run
out. But the hundreds come
and go, and the last one is like

WAXAMAKBR'S

the first only because its a
Plaid.

Effects a little bolder than
last season, colors a bit more
subdued. Over Plaids and
Broken Plaids more the rule.

Let four stand for all and the
price range. The width is 40
inches in each case.

Serge ground, plaidcd by
narrow cluster-stripe- s. A solt,
firm stuff in half a dozen col-

orings. 75c,
Fine serge ground, colored

like a Scotch Shawl, ove-r-
plaidcd by a brace of bright,
lumpy threads. $1.

Ground of coarse basket
weave effect cut into six-Inc- h

squares by bright streaks like
sunshine through a crack, shad-
ing to the deep dark of the
ground at middle of block.
$1.25. The ombre idea crops
out in many of the Plaids.

Ground . resembling fine
basket weave, parti.colored and

with silk. The colors
have a delightful way of duck
ing out of sight and popping
up in unexpected places.
Each square centered with a
two-inc- h corded block, double
checked with a gayer tint.
Si. 50.

Every Plaid in this muster is
all-wo- ol or l.

Goulhungt of centre.
A $2 Broadcloth for 1.50.

Good medium weight, fine
wool, finished like the best fash
ionable shades. A windfall of
thirty pieces.

Four other grades of im-

ported Broadcloth ; coarser,
heavier, at $1.50, and sorts at
$2, $2.50, and ,$2.75. The
$2.75 kind was $3 last year.
No finer Broadcloth is made in
the weight for ladies' dresses.
Northwest of contra.

Keystone Library Books, 10
cents each, are flying ; so are
Books of all sorts. The
breeziest store between the
oceans for Books. Having the
Books that 'everybody wants at
prices that arc uncommon in
bookstores does the, business.

Book Nbws, is your book-
store at' home, your safe ad-
viser, your book-wis-e friend
that does all the rummaging
and hunting for you and tells
you the fair price of whatever
publication you care for. Octo-
ber number (52 pages) has
portrait of Amelie Rives (Chan-
ter). 5c, 50c a year.
Tbti teen' h Uroot slrto.
KeystotiosKt Juniper slroet sldo,

" Wanamaker " Carpet
Sweeper. Push on the handle
and the brush digs in. Ease
up and go lightly graduate
the pressure at will. That
makes " broom work " possible.
Another goodness, the handle
stays where you leave it
straight up if you please, out of
the way et careless feet and
delicate wall paper. There was
a drawback you could only
push the machine one way.
Got over that now. Every
old-tim- e goodness, and runs
both ways. Handier, brush
lasts longer, and not a cent
more cost, $3. The best
Sweeper we know of. Spares
carpet, furniture, backache all
but dirt.
lluseincnt, north et ccntto.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

H OU'H HAHHAPAUILliA.

Pure Blood
Is iih'olutely nt cessary Incrdir to have per-
fact lioiilih Hood a Darsapnrllla Is thOKrett
uiood purlllur, quickly oonnueilnif sorolula.
suit iliinin, nnd nil oibur Insidious onomles
which uttnek the blood urd undermlno the
tunlth It also bulldi up the whole system
cures anil sick hoidachc, and over
tirnes teal tiled foellnt;.

" I have takiin to bottles of Hood's Saisa- -

pailllu lor (alt ihoum and dyspepsia, with
wlilclilwm troubled very much Al ter tuk
liiK this uiedlcluu 1 urn feeling us well as over
in iny nro." o. w 1 o.a, 1'oltsvlllo, l'a.

HOOU'd SAltSAl'AIULLA
" I have been tioubkd by a scrofulous alfcc- -

tton nil iny llfo. It la onu of the maraod rec-oll- i

cttons et my boyhood dxyt , and lorsavorel
J lira tins renderid mo unable to do much. 1

think Hood's Pimtipurllla, which I hnvobeon
usiiiK ut lnlenu's lor leu yeuis.la the best
thliiK 1 bnvouur taken. 1 nm now CO, and my
guiioml limiltlisLOtnsbottorihanovor." II 1).
Aniiorr, Wauen, N. II.

rUlllMKa TIIK lll.DOU
" I bad n slight blood dUoider which I

Ihougut mil lil n k Feileue, tiut 11 grow into a
n.hd form of sstn dtsiau, whteh some called
lupus, bri'UWlng out In solos and ulcers nil
over my bi dr. Hroi's Hiriaparlilulu u short
tltno completely ruind mo. I foul that 1 owe
my lltnlo Hood's Barsararllla." Fhku Wacii.
nit, llonrbon, Ind.

. ll.-- lli sure Xo got only
HOOD'S SABSAPARILLA

Hold by all druggets. II six for i. Prepared
only by O I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Miss.

lOO DO803 Ouo Dollar.
W

rjOIiUKN HfKOJFlU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OK THE

LlljUUIt IIA1HT P031T1VKLV OUKKU 1JV
AUMlNlSTKltINU HU. MAIN Kb'

HULIXCN BPKOiriti.
it can be gtvon In a cup of cotrou or tea with-

out tuo know ledge et tbo porsen Hiking tl j Is
r0,oIii1. ly li'irmloss, aud will elfect a perma-
nent mid s;xdy euro, whether tbo utlom is a
inixlemui d'luiier or uu alcoholic wreck.
Thoui.nntt. et drunkards httvo beou made
liiiiipoinui won who hnvo takou Ooldon Hpo-clr- lo

In their ooifio without their knowledge,
and y beltovo they null drlnkliiK of tnelrown trooMIl IT NKVKtl TAILS. Thu sya-to- in

omui liiipniuiilwl with the Hiociac, It W
coiniw an uinir liupoHSlblttty for tbe liquor
nppolltu to exist ror rnilo by

Cll . I.OOUKU. Druggist,
No Kast h'r t siroot, Lancosuir, l'a.l,ui!lydM,,r

DO NOT MISS TO ISITTHE SOUTH
iru Matkol Iho nnest building aud

btst in rkettug Market duys, Tuesday nnd
buturday momlogr, and fcuturday atternoon
at lour o'clock, nJi-t- ia

IUKK MALT WHISKY.

DUFFY'S
Pure Mat Wliisky

rou--

MEDICAL USE.

NO FC8EL OIL.
A Eclonttnc Uentmly ( not a Ueverno.
It Rtlmulalos the Circulation.
It Tones up the Lite.
It Purines the Illond.
Itgivos Llfa and Health to Women.
It Imparls Strength to Mon.
It li Prescribed by I'hystclani.
It Is Kndorsed bv the Clergy.
It his been Popular ter Years.
It is Sold Universally.

HKCUltKONLY'iltK GENUINE.

THE DUFFY MAI.T WHISKY CO.,
(3) KOCHE3TKU, N. T.

11AHUY STAMMJ.
has

REMOVED
ruuM TIIK (11.11 DTANII, N03. S3 A 37

MJKTtl (JUKKN ai'HKKT,

-- TOT11KNKW-

Boston Store

-- AT-

N0.24GESTRESQDARE.

We are l'loascd to Announce the Arrival of
a Uomplolo stock o CLoIco M ew styles In

l'LUN AM11TANCV

Dress Goods,

And would call youraltontlontoa fowGKN-U1N-

ItAKil AliSb, not the or snuar-coate-

bur, up. Inns, but bargains In whlrh
you gut Moro Thun Your Mouuy'a Worth, vlr :

Ten Plmflos M,I.-V(1- llKNlUKTAP, 40
lnrbos wide, S'Koayard ; never was sold for
less than 10c a juid.

Twolve Shades ALT WOOL UltOAD
OLUlua, 45 inches wide, too a yard,

SIt styles OHILlillKNBtFLAIDS, rich and
boauttlut lu tholr colorings, He u yard.

Twenty tlvo Dlfforent Thlnurs In DUKSB
UOUHH at Sio a yard, which include goods
actually werlh SJo a yard.

Hl'KCIAt. ASHOUTMKNTOr

BLACK GOODS.

Wo wantynurmonoy Frank, Isn't It. Yos
And we w ut your friends aud your neigh-
bors' money And in order to got it we will
oiler in oxchang) Heal Jolly (.ood Matured
bargains, or lu other words, till you got ac-
quainted wltb our New Location we will give
you thu

BEST OF THE BARGAIN.

FLANNEL!?. UL VNKKTd ANI CQlltOlU'S
IN (J UK AT VAUlKT

-- AT'

NO. 21 CENTRE SliUAUE.

U. MARTIN A OO.J.

SPECIAL PRICES

-- or-

TTpholstery (roods.

Furniture Coverings
AI AWAY UOWN.l'ltlCKS.

Furniture Jutes.
An Excellent Material, one yard and

wide, mint ter covorlug all kinds of Vurnl
tu re, rtdticed us follons :

6)c Atl'o
o Atnoa

We Ai7i'c

Kaw Sitka for Furniture
Coverings.

tlui Quality now n to f. 70
II unaliiy .....Down to tl 25
11 a; Qiullty Down to .90

PETIT POINTS.
Tinseled nnd tbo heaviest and strongest ma

tcilal, undo lorfurulluio Coverings.
II.5C quality lteilucedtoll.?
II il tiuullty tltductdto .i5

KlinilT LicNGl'Iti of all ths above mate-
rials at ihrea-lourt- prlco.

Klexant Patterns In Wldo furniture
at WHO u yard.

lioublo raced Canton flannel, all thados,
UHotoaoa ard.

iTInte.lnnd Plain Kcru Cttrlaln Scrims all
red cud In price.

CURTUN POLES
lu Oberry, Ash. Walnut and Hlmny, withlliiijs ends au(- - tiraokota at 'Jtc Kach.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

JfJBW AD VXRTnKMXNTB.
JEW STOOK OF DANES.

ALLBTTLRS AND I.OWEST PRICKS.
DEMUTira CIOAB 8TOBB,

"a 111 Kast King street.W KsUbltshed, 1770. !d

BOAItOINtl-NK- W UOAKDINO AND
No. 41 nath Limn atreot,

Lancaster, Alex UoorgcstHltmarck) Proprietor.
First class Uennan table board. Meals at all
hours. Uomecumlorta lor porinaoont boar
ders. Meals lurnlshod promptly ana in llrst-clas- s

style to wedding and birthday parties',
liatlr, hops, etc, K short notice At Into et
the public's patronage, lies w otlnlly solicited.

ALKX. GKOUUK,
s jma no, 41 south Lime Street,

WE OAN SERVE YOU WELL AND
mate f'oe9 7U money ,n avertutng. Hsti- -

ADVEUTISING GUIDE-B00K-

The most complete and nrtcrlrnl nr Innui.Benton receipt el tooenu tu pay lor packing
and forwarding,

Al)VRTI(I0 Wbitiko a f riCUtTT.
The U. Jen, Mllbonrne Advertising Agency.

Ill and 12u JtoBt Ualtimoro street, xaliimoro.ild. sfflOmd&w

wATOUBi'iUNO. CORSET.

BUY TUE FAMOUS

WITCnK COM.
WILL HKVKU 11UKAK.

QUAUANTEKH TO ODTfflsU ANV
COUSKV.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUrACTUKEUS,

411I1UOADWAT, N.Y.
OCti S2cod&oowM,Th,B

HIGU A 14AKT1M.

New Wares
AT

CHINA HALL,
Wo are now receiving a Largo Lluo of NEW

rANCY GOOD? in Japanese Voulton, l'oyal
Worcester, New Hungarian, Uodeuback, Stall-mich-

Ac., Ware
Decorated China In now docorntlons.
4V Those Goods are or the Latest Designs

and will be sold at Lowoat 1'ilccs.

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kiru? Street,

I.ANUAftTKK. PA.

YliUS X KAT1IFONM

A GOOD TREAT
INSTOKK Oil YOU

IK YOU CAIiK TO LOOK AT

A WELL-SELECTE-
D STOCK

-- OK-

Ready-Ma- de Olofhiog.

Everything Desirable

-- KllOM

$10.00 TO $25.00,
AND- -

Mado In Our Reliable Way.

THE PRICES ARE NOT TOO HIGH.

IfOU LI. BAY HO WHEN OU SEE THKM

Myers & Ratnlbn,
ItKl.lAlil.r. OLO.UIKltS,

NO. 12 E3AST KING ST..
I.AVCARTBH PA.

IVttAlJVU.

o Lil) UONKSTYi

1NOU11 rOI'ULAUUKANH

Old Honesty
Will be tound a combination not always

to be hud,

A riNK QUALITY OK l'LUO TOUACCO AT
A KKACONAULH. PKIO.

Look for tbo rod H tin lag on
oaoli plug,

FIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
-- IN-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T KAIL TO GIVK

Old Honesty
A KAIlt TIIIAL.

Ask your dealer for It. Don't takoany other.

JNO.FINZER&BROS,
LOUISVILL.B, KY.

(2)

JCPVVATIOXAU
nou" w i EiTn kvek ui jo k k r it i

Tho Invostinont llailo In a Conno of In- -

structlon al the

linncastcr Business College.
Ono of I nncattor's letting business men

: " t would not titvt. my son lai Ring
the beuoflts be derived at your tchool lor
riVK THOUSAND DO1.LAK5."

Another! "Although 1 could hardly afford
It, thH course et Insliuctlon uiv sonierotved
alyour schnol hits proved thu HKVi IN V'rHI-MHN-

KVJSitllillK ' it any one doubts It
send Mm to mo. 1 will speak u good word lor
you where or 1 can."

EVENING S,

TUKSDAY, WED.NK3DAY AND KH1DAY.
Cull on or adddresr,
sepfjtfd H.U WK1DLEH. I'linclpal.

l'JWVOdAl.

S" UAliKl) l'HOl'OSAI.S Wll.ti UK UK-celv-

bv the Wiitcr Commlsitoners until
fi p 111. VVK.DNH.iDAY. OCTdllMt 10. 188,
ter the best (.lean Hard Yt a i ul, m ess tons oi
3210 pounds, to be dxllvt-re- Into tbo laige
coul bin (Oiituo tons iiipaclty)looted at P it.
K. bridge, Mauhttm townhlp. fatd bin tobo
ruled ImaiK lililv Httur tomrdct Is Hwarded,
and to be kept full until Juno 1. 1S.--S Any
ooallnfilorln quality at uny time, tbo com
mlsslonersrbsorvoibo right to rijoet. Thoy
also tbo rlfht to i eject nny or all bids,
if the cosl named at d quality Is not mttslau-tory- .

ibenaiuoot con innstbetuenllouedln
bid. Alsotbo niiiu of sutotv. All bids Ui
ba banded to the chaliuan, a 1'eun .Equare.
iiv order of the Water commlislonerr.

octa-Jt- J ACOll H ALHACJU, clerk,

OLOTU1NO, SO.

CULL, 18S&

Fine Tailoring
For the Latest Novelties, confines atylea.Largest aaortmrnt of rine VToolens, andprices aa low as any, go to

H. OERHART'S
Only Direct Importing THor.

43KOKTUQUEBW BTKEKr.

JEHOUANT TAILORING.

You can And a most extensive Una et ror-et!?- n

and Uomosllo Uorda for fall WlaterWear at prices that will surprise yon"

ASKEW'S,
MOB. 234 AND 236 WEST KINO STrtSKT.

OrJ.lTd

JUST KECEIVED A FINE LINE OF

IMPORTED W00LENF,
yutUblo for fine Dr'ss and Unstress Suit. A
'.W101'0'1110 lteat I'antaloon uoods.l'rlcoa reasonable.

k --d MoQUANN A NOWLKN.
Merchant Tailors,

8l7-6T- 41 West King atreet.

TyTEnOHANT TAILORING.

Merchant Tailoring

-- AT-

Tie People's Cash Store

NO. 25 EAST KINO ST.

Wo are Now Heady with one oi
the Best Selected Stocks of SU1T-1NG- S,

TROUSERINGS, &c, In

Hie City.

We use tlieUost Materiul only in

Trimming and employ none but the

best artists.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every

l'aiticular.

The People's Gash Store,

HO. 26 EAS? KING STREET,

LANUAETKK, PA
marlt-lvdA-

FOR HALM OH RUNT.

HOU8ESKOK HAIiK ON TUK MOST
on Woat Chestnut, Wal

nut. Lemon, Atory, I'lno und Cbarlottosti'eets.
Apply at

lulft-fiin- d BM NOUTH MAUY STBBKT.

rnOK BAL.E AT PHIVATK HACK,
A. tfco throo-stor- v Ftoro and llwolllnor
House. No. 13 orth Ouceon street. Lancaster
city, l'a. Inqulru of

II. C. KUKADY,
No. 27 Ksst King street,

Att'y for Eslato of Jacob O. liready.

HOUSE FOR HALE AT A BARGAIN,
Throw story Mansard Ho if House

adjoining Clarp's villa, containing eight
rnom, bath room, heutor In collar, pipeiedthroughout. Inquire of Aug. It. Hair, Intel.
LiaascxaOFFicK, Allan Horr, oromthepiem-leee- .

octi-tld- .

rpWO AND TUREIS-STOU-

Brick Dwelling Hou9eb,
Pltuatod on Kast and West Walnnt, Went
Lvmon, CtiostnuL North LI mo. Churlotto,
Mary and l'lno sticots and Lancaster avenue,
all In good older and repair, the lots et around
exlxnulng In depth U5 und 150 fet, to 10 feet
wldo alloys, for sale on the most liberal terasi
ASftoyul5d 3C2 NOUTH MAItYSTUKKT.

FOR SALE OR RENT. A HUIL-DIN-

four squares from ccntro of
city, sultublo for any mtinnf iclurlng purpose.
Haagiod biM'inont, two loors,nnd attic, 70
foot iront and a leet deep Has a now 25 horse
power boiler anil engine, olevator and office
romplute, with a, siding in yard on lluootl.
& it It . and one-stor- y warehouse 20 by 4 feet
in thfreurcf main building. Will tell or rent
cheap by applying ut once to

UHAltLKSK HILLEll,
(29 lmd 42 East King t trtet.

HARD WARK.

HAHUWARK, Ac.

(fi

HARDWARE
-- AND-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

UNKQl'ALLKD LINK OK

RANOKS,
STOVES,

FURNAOEd.

Cole Agents for the Kainous

Novelty Hot Air Furnace.

Next Door to the Poatofflce.

40 & 42 N. QUEEN ST.
octl liaa

liDltAl, JVlll.lUJf.il.

Es OF JOHN A. UOUMANN,
Into of Lunensior rltv. deceased. Let- -

tors testmnanlary on slid esuitu hnvlrgbeen
granted to tbo undorslgni d, all persons

thoreto are roquosUd to iimko lmuio-dlat- n

pavmenl, nnd those having clatii s or
demands against iho sime, will prenent them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing In I ancuster city.

(IA.1I1AHINK K. H.lHMANN,
WASHINGTON K. HIKS'IKU.

Jtxecutors
Wx. Aco.Atleb, Attorney, augllUtCS

VTOTIOK IS IIERKHV GIVEN THAT
LN an application will be made to the Gov-
ernor et l't nnsvlvant , on Wodnosdiy, Octo
ber21, A. D bvJohnW Lowell, WasiUH
J ochtr. Michael IlaberUuth, Jamca (.'. Gable
imd.iohn a. ooyle, under the Act et Assem-
bly, entitled " An act to piovldo for tbo Incor-poratlo- n

nnd tegulatlon of certain corpora-lloiif,-

nppioved April Si), U7l, and the supple
menls thereto, lor tbo chrtr o( an InUndod
corporation to be called " rilK ID JIK IUULli- -

1NU AND LOAN A"00lATlO. UKLAP- -
OAHTtlt, l'A, the churac'or and object et
which Is the accumulating of a fund by the
contributions of thomcinberstherocf.andtbo
loaning et be sumo tottioui lr lullmetoilu.u
toeiiHUla thnin t(ipur(.hto rial estate, build
Inomselves dwelling homes nrfiigago in any
legttlmaio buatneas, and lor this purpose to
havs, iwis'cs-- , and enjoy all the
and privileges el said Act of Asfembly and
supplements th"i-- JOHN A CuUr,

03.1.W.I3.16 nsn.ssd So lcttor.

GOOD IJRUSHES,FOR GO TO
KILBUnrl'B,

No !ll West King Street, Lancaster, r.
tepXMxnd&w


